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BREAKFAST

Included with your stay: One entree per person, as well as seasonal
fresh fruit, Inn-made granola, yogurt, juice, coffee & tea. Gratuity
is not included. Please fill out the gratuity card or to leave cash on
the table to compliment your server for a job well done.

FIRST
ENTREES

$6

Inn-Made Granola
Seasonal Fresh Fruit

$5

$5

Lighter Side Breakfast

$12

A bowl of yogurt topped with Inn-made
granola and fresh fruit w/ wheat toast

Innkeeper Classic

$11

The Cure

$11.50

2 eggs cooked your way & served w/ your
choice of meat, fresh cut redskin
homefries & either a muffin or toast

A bowl full of redskin potatoes
smothered w/ sharp cheddar cheese &
your choice of meat or seasonal
vegetables. Served topped w/ 2 eggs
cooked your way, creme fraiche &
scallions

Griddle Cakes

Kindred Sandwich

$10

Possibly the best pancakes you've ever
had! Fluffy & hand made, served w/ local
Ohio maple syrup & your choice of meat

The Hearty

BEVERAGES

$11

Toasted ciabatta roll w/
Applewood smoked bacon, melty
American cheese, mixed greens & garlic
aioli served w/ a side of redskin
homefries

SIDES

$9

Slow cooked steel cut oats w/ your
choice of stir-ins: pumpkin seeds,
sunflower seeds, dried cranberries,
raisins, chocolate chips, cinnamon,
coconut, local maple syrup or brown
sugar. Served w/ a piece of toast or a
muffin.

BEVERAGES

Yogurt

Applewood Smoked Bacon
$4.50
Sausage Links
$4.50
Turkey Sausage Patty
$4.50
2 Eggs
$4
Toast (Wheat, Sourdough, GF)
$2
Homefries
$4
$2
Inn-Made Muffin

COCKTAILS

Milk/ Soy Milk
Juices: OJ, Apple, Tomato,
Grapefruit, Sunrise

$2.50
$2.85

Bloody Mary

$10

Mimosa

$9

Twinings Tea

$2.95

Screwdriver

$7

Coffee (Regular or Decaf)

$2.85

$9

Iced Coffee (Ask your server
for the daily flavors)

$5.95

Spiked Coffee:
Choose Bailey's, Runchata,
or Frangelico
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WINES, BEERS &
COCKTAILS
wines

beers

cocktails

Vineyard Name Cabernet Sauvignon

$12 | $60

Vineyard Name Merlot

$12 | $60

Vineyard Name Pinot Noir

$12 | $60

Vineyard Name Sauvignon Blanc

$12 | $60

Vineyard Name Pinot Grigio

$12 | $60

Vineyard Name Riesling

$12 | $60

Brewery Name IPA

$8

Brewery Name Light

$7

Brewery Name IPA

$8

Brewery Name Light

$7

Brewery Name Light

$7

Brewery Name IPA

$8

Rum Cocktail Name

$14

Vodka Cocktail Name

$12

Mezcal Cocktail Name

$12

Tequila Cocktail Name

$14

Gin Cocktail Name

$12

Bourbon Cocktail Name

$12

